Grant McLachlan presents

What Ever Happened to Baby Jane McDonald?
A new and original show celebrating a 20-year obsession with Wakefield’s
number one export, the legendary JANE MCDONALD, cruises into the
Brighton Fringe Festival.
Welcome to the Brighton meeting of the self-help group ‘Jane McDonald Anonymous’. Let Grant
McLachlan, the newly-elected leader of an elite group of Jane superfans called the ‘Cruisettes’, steer
you through your 8-step voyage, from admitting to celebrating your obsession with everything that
is Jane McDonald.
Grant McLachlan, a former Metropolitan Police detective turned primary teacher, devised the show
after he was filmed at his school for the Channel 5 show ‘Jane & Friends’. Thanks to her awardwinning ‘Cruising with Jane McDonald’ series, she is at the top of her career, so this show will speak
to anyone who feels that they need a bit of showtune sparkle, camp banter and Jane McDonald in
their lives – and frankly, who doesn’t?
Speaking about the show, Grant says, “I have always been in love with Jane, so when I saw the
impact she had on my class when she surprised us at school, I thought, there is a fun and fabulous
show right here just bursting to put on a feather boa and tell its story!”
Grant is a lifelong member of the Jane McDonald fan club and is an out-and-proud superfan. This is
his debut Brighton Fringe show, but he performed the show at the Edinburgh Fringe in 2018 to Jane
fans, old and new.
“I mean, I’ve been cruising many, many times, but this is the biggest thing I’ve ever seen” Jane
McDonald, 2019.
"There's so much to commend about this debut...it will be exciting to see what McLachlan will offer
as he grows in confidence as a performer." The Wee Review, 2018.
Listings Information:
Dates: 30 May-1 June 2019
Time: 21:30 (60mins)
Venue: Caroline of Brunswick, 39 Ditchling Road, Brighton BN1 4SB.
Tickets: Free Non-Ticketed
Brighton Fringe.com listing: https://www.brightonfringe.org/whats-on/what-ever-happened-tobaby-jane-mcdonald-134124/
Facebook Event: https://www.facebook.com/events/558817214591902/
Twitter: @BabyJaneMcD
Edinburgh Fringe 2018 review: https://theweereview.com/review/whatever-happened-to-babyjane-mcdonald/
For further information please contact Grant McLachlan on grant.mclachlan@yahoo.com or 07711
282831.

